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nangings were disenssed and deter.,
mined upon.' He is also believed to :

have been a member of the Hale hangnj party at least, and to have known--
,

the kljanemeh who participated in thatevent,, as well as the otbera, '

ThlS Witness Is he f1rt nnW
but to be "one man in JO.&OO" is aboutf

the klan except Reter and Edmiston, ,
prominent business men who Joinedand then withdrew when they dtsrov- - i

new wife declare' they are "going
straight, and the prison authorities
express confidence in them. S

Governor Shoup
Supports? Merged

Of Eailway Lines
i

i'

Washington, Aug. Shohp
of Colorado has joined the rbrce sup-

porting the recent supreme court deci-
sion ordering dissolution ot the South
era Paciffe-centr- al Pacific eomotnai
In a letter (to Senator Phlpps of Color-
ado today, Governor Shoup declared
that nullification of the decision would
be of untold disadvantage to the West-
ern and Middle, Western states. He
Said:

"It Is my judgment' that it Would
be greatly to the public Interest that,
said decision of the supreme court be
promptly and completely carried Into
effect The result will be to opn the
Ogdea gateway, to greatly increase
the traffic borne by through , lines oftransportation passmg through Col-
orado, to build up and increase the
importance and efficiency of said lines
and to add general prosperity."

Auto Stage Man's
Case Is Continued

.www wru ceieoniy, yei inai" honor ia modestly carried off by fcl. uu .imiKo cr lenaing, wno nasi jgone before the jury with anythihir'
othr than negative tee?Anonv It i

1 Bosquet, direcjor . of the School of
Horn Economics of Chicago, the only

. mart delegate to the annual invention
reported that, prior to the recall fW-tip- it

of Saturday last fend before these"
Kiansmen, who wera eabpoeiwd, went
into 4he jury room, a conference was

5vi - ui American jmene .economics as-
sociation, which opened this Mteraoon
lb Corvatil following a. Say' enjoy-
ment of Portland hospitality. " me iwo local Kieagies. jonn A. Jefrrey'' 1

of Portland, the klan attorney, and 1
meimkfers nf th k!An iiii. i,n K.- I"i don't sbow that I am such a

brave man," saidfi JL Bosquet "You poena or. who expected tol be called
ABTISED SILEXCE

. Al this conference the

Hymen has conquered Clyde J. (Redl
Rupert, former Portland policeman and
bank robber, according to Word from
Marshfield, Wher it is said he "fcas

married last Friday to Hazel Erwin,
who served time tn the Oregon peni-
tentiary as the accomplice of Wlllard
R. Tanner in the slaying of Roy W.
Wallace in Portland In 1912.

Rupert, HaWl Erwin And Tanner
were all in the prison at' Salem at the
same time, and Rupert Is said to have
won the girl from Tanner in a romance
that progress behind the gray walls.
The convicts sign language was used
for their conversations at picture shows
and other places where they could man-
age to meet.

Rupert was pardoned from McNeil
island four months ago by the president.

He was taken to McNeil from
Salem July 5, 1921, to serve four years
for stealing $18,000 In Liberty bonds
in connection with his robbery of th
Northwestern National bank in Port-
land while he was a special guard at
the bank.

; Mrs. Rupert was paroled from the
penitentiary four months ago, and not
long ago joined Rupert at Marshfield,
where he had gone after his release,
and where they are both working in a
restaurant at present. Mrs. Rupert and
Tanner both served eight years for the
killing of Wallace. Tanner is now
married, has a family and is making
mod in Missouri, according to orison

efory has Itf that Jeffrey advised all of the
V- - v.

..

klam f
to Jthai

see. I have dealt with women concern-
ing women's problems so long that I
feel very much at home among- them
aft a participant hi their deliberations.
Then, too, I have my-- wife with me.

"I Just drifted ihtd the profession By
accident. I began my life work as a

- chemist, but my job slipped from tinder
TVIA nn dfiV- Ti.at Kftnt f vmk

mea to stand mute before the jury,
denv thftt thv wfA malntRi,-,- ' ,

klan . or to stand upon their const! tu-- ? l

iionai ngnt anoer tne criminal law and 1

w J vn inn Kivunu uiamesr ifssximony mignt tenia to tncrjmliw
ate 'them in case of future indictment

!
9 xiritwa vi mine organized a senooi oi

engineering, and I said to him, 'Why
,v:. don't Jou organize something for the which might be returned. It is , the

ywrt.''"-- ' "''i'''',f''r'L''l' - story tnat this advice was foiiowied to
the letter by all members of the klan;was "better qualified than he was, 1

had better do it. so t evolved a nlan wno. went oeiore tne jury, )
; k, -- -
BRITISH Orilf BOTTOMI,ETeinka R. Kensley. 20, Hillsboro, Or.

london, Aug. !.-- (!. 8.) Horatio
for courses In all phases of home eco-
nomics, given mostly by correspond-
ence. That was 17 years ago, and
now my annual registration is about
SOftO an undeniable testimony that

James McKlng, 50, Lyons, Kas.. and
Mary MtKii, 45, Moscow," Idaho.

A. Jalor, martiger of the Oregon
Auto Stage terminal, was . given a
month's continuation by Municipal
Judge Kkwall this morning in hjs case
with the city Wherein the latter charges
him with permitting stage drivers to
operate fro mthe terminal without
proper licenses. Judge Ekwail put the
case over for a month, with the under-
standing that if the operations com-
plained of were discontinued the
charges would be dropped.

Bottonoley, former editpf of the antl-Amerlc- an

newspaper, "John Bsll.wssexpelled from the house Of commons1
this afternoon because of. his reewnt,
conviction on the charf of Bteallnc
funds from the Victory Bond club.

RETRIAL REFUSED

IN HECKER CASE
authorities.

So that a. man can sleep in a run-
about autoimobile invented in England
the seat and back are removable, al-- !

lowing him to extend his feet into the
rear of the" body. '

Rupert's first wife divorced him
while he was in prison. He and his which he had organised. ,

there was and is a need for such an
institution and that a man at the head

; of it doesn't seem to have any particu-
lar handicap.
CARRIED tKTO HOSE

"In giving the work by correspond-
ence, the message is carried into the
home, the place it Is most needed.

4 '
. V:!

where it reaches the woman who, on
account of smalt children, illness in
the family or limited financial maen,

y. is unable to go outside of her home
for instruction. The courses are quite
elementary, simple, direct and. above

meet the needs of both the housekeep-
er and mother. I invariably find at
these conventions many women who
began their work with me."

"Canada doesn't like to take a back
seat, but wo must admit we are a lit

Oregron City, Aug. l,Jtidge James EJ.

Campbell Monday declined to grant a
new trial to Russell Hecker. sentenced
to hang for the rtiurdter of Frank Bow-ke- r,

Portland tnueiclan, who was shot
to death in April near Albany. Attor-
neys for Hecker applied for a new
trial oh the ground that women mem-
bers of the jury were allowed to wan-
der about the corridors of the court-
house during the progress of the trial
without proper guard.

in overruling the motion for a new
trial Judge Campbell stated that
proper precautions had been taken by
court officials in watching the mem-
bers of Ihe Jury,; arid that as no sepa-
rate rooms had been provided to care
for women merrlbers of Juries, an of-
ficer was at all times in charge of
them. Attbrneys for Hecker were
given until September 15 to file a bill
of exceptions to carry the case to the
supreme coxr. wfetoh it was stated
w4J! done.

i ' i- -
tle behind the times as reckoned in
the United States when it comes to our
home economics program." said Miss
Alice Cuthbert of Winnipeg, ttte only
Canadian delegate at the convention.
Miss Cuthbert is director of home eco-- 4

v.

nomics In the Manitoba School for the
Deaf. "Home economics, is 12 years
old in the- - public schools of Canada ;

so. of course, we cannot claim as great
MvniyuDiuiiciib 0.3 ua i:an lit iiiri"
country. It is introduced in he fifth
grade and carried tnrough the high"
school and college courses, and is one
of the most popular and sought-afte- r
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tion lines walked to work. Sidewalks
were crowded with early morninr iSif -- HIS MASTER'S VOICE f'. jpedestrians. -

courses oirerea. we are lortunaie in
having the loyal support of both the
school officials and the government
in ur ffotne economics program, so
the fault will be ours If we fail to put
Canada on the map from the Stand-
point of practical training home-makin- g

' for our girls.
BT DEMOjrSTBATIOir

'.. "In the school with which I --am con-
nected, on account of the affliction of
the pupils, the instruction-- Is largely

, given by demonstration, although All
of the students read the written lan-
guage-'. The work is conducted largely
along vocaUonal lines. Wehave'
registration of 180. I was In Portlandr
three years Ago, and that is the 'very
reason I am attending the convention

y this year because it is being held in" Oregon." ' i

Dignified judges or the county courts
clambered into a pafrol wagon drawnsp in front of the exclusive Edge water
Beach hotel, and rode their offices.

.' Attempt to run cars with nbn-artl- on

employes is considered certainto be followed by outbreaks, rt la
understood that national guard troops
have been warned .to be in readiness,
for service, although no mobilisation

Every record collection will be enriched by the addition of some
of these new Victor Records. There is music iot every taste
arranged so you can easily find the music which more particu-
larly appeals to you.Photo lii UmUud.

orders have been issued.
Abxrve Group of dcleffAtc on their way to Corvallis to attend the annual

conventldfe of the American llotae Economics association. Below
Miss Mary Sweeny f Kentucky, president of the association, during
whose, administration the association has tripled its membership. POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC , Number Size Price

66069 I0f.$1.25

The delegates, who spent the last 24
' hours In Portland, departed this morti-- .

Ittgr tor Corvallfe, where the- - conven-- ,
"tlon opened this afternoon with a coun-
cil meeting. . The first general session
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening

' --with Miss Edna White presiding and
speakers will Include President Kerr,

'.noreno. EL Ward Of the department
of agriculture, L. S. Hawkins of the

- United Typotbetae pf America and
- Bess Rows of the staff of The Farm

The strike. It Is estimated, will cost
the streetcar companies more than
1125.000 a day in loss of revenue. Of-
ficials of the companies have contended
that the proposed reductions thitbrought on the strike Were necessary to
avoid bankruptcy. The possibility thattheloss of revenue through the strikemight force the companies into re

66070 10

Lc Coq d'Or Hymne au Soleil Amelita Galtt-Cui-- ci

(The Golden Cockerel ftymn to the Sun) (Rimsky-Kbrsakd- w) Ih French
Le Roi d' Yk Vainement, ma bien aimee Beniaminb GitH

(The King of Ys In Vain, My Beloved) (Lalo) In French
I Know a Lovely Garden (Teschemacher-D'Hardel- ot) Emilio da Gogorza
Tannhauser Elisabeths Gebet (Eliiabeth's Prayer) (Wigner) Ih Genmkn Maria Jeritza
When Love is Kind (Miore) V Lucrezia Bori

15
lis
1.75
125

FINAL REHEARSAL

OF PAGEANT FIXED

cratic ballots had been counted for' Ol-

cott, and that 14 voters had
in bad faith at the pols.

This was the precinct in which O-
lcott got 281 votes to none for Hall,
and, despite the alleged Irregularities,
the recount failed to alter the official
results, except in the one instance
where the ballot was thrown out.

By stipulation it also was agreed
that Governor Olco'.t's counsel must.

ceivership was not entirely discounted.
66072
74760
87344

10

10
er's Wife.
Sat DELEGATES

Zi out of state delegates, number- -

Henry A. Blair, president of the sur-
face lines, declared today that his com-
pany is "ready and willing to resume
negotiations at once with the union
men." '

i
, .nvro guka .'iwiuo J cwrcillfiat abahqiiet given In tfie Crystal by Monday, Augunt 7, file a list ol j

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Tannhauser Overture Part I (Wagner)
Tannhauser OverturePart II (Wagner)
La Cinquantaine (Galmel-Marj- e) Viotin Solo
At the Fountain (Am Springbninnen) (Robert Schumann)
Sorinflr Sonar (Mendelssohn) Piano Solo r"

Crops-Ar-e Wrecked
By Iowa Cyclone

74758
74759
66073
66074
6607$

,12
il2

10
io
io
12

1.75
1.75
1.25
1.25
1.25
US
1.00

Philadelphia Orchestra
Philadelphia Orchestra

Mischa Elman
Violin Solo Erika Morini

Olga Samaroff
Flonzaley Quartet

Alberto Salvi
Alberto Sftlvi

And Storm of Hail 74746Quartet in D Major Adagio cantabile (Haydn) i

Mighty Lak' a Rose Hatp Solo v
!

Last Rose of Summer Harp Soto 45315 10

room f .the - Hotel Benson, the mem-
bers of the Portland board of educa-
tion acting as hosts, with F. L. Shull.
chairman, in the capacity of toast-maste- r.

Cordial greetings were ex-
tended by W. F. Woodward. Other

.speaker were: ibr. . Isabel Bevlfcr,
'professor emeritus of home economics

lit the XTnlverslty ot Illinois ; Dr. Alice
, Blood, head of. the home economics de- -

partmeot pi - Simmons college ; Helen
.. .Louts Johnson, former editor of the
; magaxine el the General Federation of
YWomen'a clubs l Miss Alice Cuthbert t

Winnipeg; Miss Lenna F. Cooper, sec- -.
retary of the American Home Econom-
ics association; Mrs. Georgia Swaf--.

iford, president ot the Portland Home
Economics association ; Miss O'Brien,
president of the Oregon Home Eco-
nomics association, and Miss Ava B.
Milam, dean of . the department of
home economics at O. A. C. The pleas-
ure of the occasion was heightened by

-- ' two tenor solos by E. W. Keelet and
t two violin numbers by Miss Toeca

Berger. Mrs. Warren E. Thomas was
"the accompanist.

Oregon City. Aug. 1-- the final
rehearsal called for.7 o'clock this eve-

ning, and with Pfccy Campbell's Ameri-
can band to play for the affairi the
first annual hlatdric pageant is prac-
tically in readiness for the staging
Wednesday Bight.

The affair is to be held en the river
bank at tha foot of Eighth street, the
fiat where it is held the original pio-nee- ds

who came up the fiver landed.
The place offers an excellent spot for
the pageant, as the entire west bank
of the river wiil provide seating ac-
commodations from which the pageant
may be seen.

The initial part of the pageaht. In-

cluding the fairy ceremony and the
crowning of the fairy queen, will be
held at Library park. Following that,
at S :45, the water pageaht will be held.

The pageant touches the high points
in the development of Oregon City his-
tory from the period of the original
founding of the city here by Dr. John
McLaughlin down to the Inauguration
of Governor Abernathy, the first gov-
ernor "of the state, who was in office
during the time that Oregon City, was
the capital - , '

Olive Kline-Els-ie Baker
Olive Kline-Els- ie Bakr 45314 10 1 00

Cedar Rapids, Iw Adg. l. (I. N.
S. Damage that wifl probably mount
Into thousands of dollars was wrought
by a cyclone and hailstorm that dv-astat- ed

an strea 10 miles in breadth
ia Butler county late last night, ac-
cording to reports received here this
morning.

The storm, cutting a path nearly 10
miles wide, destroyed hundreds of
acres of standing corn, "blew down
windmills, uprooted trees and de-
stroyed many farm buildings. The hur-
ricane was followed by a hailstorm-- .

Thus far no reports of any persons
having been Injured have been

SACRED SELECTIONS
' f We Would See Jesus

Jesus, My AH

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
f Violets

Giannina Mia
Rock Me in My Swanee Cradle
Old Kentucky Moonlight

'Stumbling
'

Coo-C- oo (from "6omb6")
1 Certainly Must Be in Love
Whenever You're Lonesome

(

DANCE RECORDS

Merle Alcock
Lucy Isabella Marsh 45313

Peerless Quartet
Sterling Trio 18908
Billy Murray

Charles Harrison 18906

Billy MuHr WooSo.
Aileen Stanley-Bil- ly Murray

10 1.00

10 ,75

10 .75

10 .75
Young Albina GivesTwo Eanch Fires

Cause Heavy Loss; InjJses Kubber Ball
;e Blamed

RECHECKING SHOWS

LOSS TO HALL SIDE

f Continued Fnaa Pace das)

The Viririniansf Lonesome Mama Fox Trot

tnose aaauiona! precincus, m hh.ii
seeks a recount, and by Mpnday, Aug-
ust 14. it must furnish a list of those
voters who, ha may allege, balloted
Illegally. y
PUHDT ENTERS COKTEST

Will E. Purdy. defeated candidate
for the Democratic gubernatorial nom-
ination, Monday afternoon tiled in the
circuit court a petluon of Intervention
through which he ostensibly seeks to
become a party te the Hall-Olco- tt eon-te- st

Purdy declares that because of th
reregistratton practice attributed to
Democrats at the polls the election was
so corrupted as to make it entirelj
hall and void and he petitions the
court so to declare ItPurdy further alleged that prior to
the primary election a "fraudulent aftd
corrupt cbllustve plan or scheme was
entered Into between the contestant
and ebhtestee and by and between a
large number' of Influential members
of the Democratic party, whereby the
members of the Democratic party were
to be induced to forego and abandon
their party affiliations and to partici-
pate in the Republican primary

t

Workman Crushed
By Logs Boiling

Off of Flat Cars
Herbert Oscar Byrnes, No. 559 Ains-wor- th

avenue, was fatally crushed
by logs rotting from flAttiars on the
spur trick oh the trestle north of
The Oaks Monday afternoon. He Was
taken to St Vincents hospital, where
he died an hour later.

The piling had been brought in
from points on the Estacada line of
the P. H. L. A P. As Byrnes was
alone at the time, it has hot bean de-
termined exaetty how the accident
happened. He was found aeon After
by railway employes and hurried to
the hospital.

A card in Byrnes'' pocket showed
that he Was connected With the G. B.
Byrfte company, a logging and piling
cothpany with offices in tho Chamber

facominerce Building.
ti rrir. i - r.

MAftaiAGE LiesirsEs ISSUE
Vancouver, Wuh, Au..l-T- h fol-low- tef

marriage licenses were Issued
btrefMorrasy : Charles L Rail, legal.
And arfle El Williamson, legal. Port-
land; James Mathena legal. Los An-
geles, and Bessie DaAkins, legal, Port-
land ; George W. Alien, legal, and
Blanche M. Reynolds, legal. Portland;
Kenneth C. Owens, 18, and Bernice
EPrague, 14. Portland ; Walter T. Lsr-se- n,

K, and Margaret V. Bowlby, 20
Warren. Or. 5 TerUa A, Roberta, 34.
and Ellen xL Daily, 3, Boise, Idaho;
fWid K. Bakar. and Vlr- -

I
18S95

18907
Memphis Blues Fox Trot The Virginians

! Moon River Waltz Green Brothers Marimba Orchestra
Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses Medley Waltz Hackel-Ber- ge Orchestra

. , mnrt . tin t!-- S . f ! W (.W HTl. n.)rlt

Toun$ Albina made huge concessions
for the sake of public safety Monday
evening:. Georgs drown. No. 669
Borthwtek street, narrowly escaped
injury when a baseball thrown by beys
playing In the street whissed by within
a few inches of his head. A policeman
talked to the lads, who promised to
use a rubber ball ift the future. Now
Bratn has the satisfaction of know-
ing that if he IS hit it will be with
something soft.

1 18910
introducing tv nen cyaa men eyes, rr oen upi mow, idpa ; uium xuc t icucn xuii

Soothing Fox Trot All Star Trio and Their Orchestra--
' Night Fox Trot Club Royal Orchestra

' It's Up to You (J'en ai Marre !) Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
' 'Neath the South Sea Moon Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

(from "ZiegteM Foffies") '4 ' i

10 . .75

10 .75

10 .75

10 ,75

10 175

10 ,75

1

Walla Wall, Wash-- . Aug-- - l. Fires
started In barns en ranches sear here
hare resulted in losses to two farmers
of between 20,000 and $20,004 during
the last two days. Two barns were
destroyed Monday on the Dan, Dono-'-n

ranch at Vallr Oreve, both of
which were willed with hay. The fir

said to have been caused by a care-- -'

lely dropped cigarette stub.
A fire starting In th blacksmith

'. forte oa ths WUey liasater ranch
near HuntsVillo, Sunday, destroyed the
blacksmith Shop, a barn and 78 acres
ef grain. Vive wagons and 6QC0 grata

. 1 .sacka were consumed with the barn.
; Jjasatef's lasses are estimated at
i 060 an are partly esvVred by insur-

ance, while the loss on the Don ova n
place Is taid to be between $1.0OO

' and flS.Oda. -

FBW PROTESTS BECtlTEfc
Vanuver, Wash., Aug. 1. A bear-

ing on the Battle Ground Heieabn as-
sessment roll, under the Donahue act,
was heia by the commissioners Mon-dayda- y.

There wero few protests and

18912
Syncopate Medley Fox Trot (from "Molly Darling") Club Royal Orchestra

Introducing "SomjLittI Socneona j

Little Thoughts Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Nobody LiedFox Trot The Virginians 18913these were taken under advisement The Virginians

by the commissioners and another
hearing will be called for next

The Yankee Doodle Blues Fox Trot

Any dealer, in Victor product will

nounced that the contestant would
summon a "crowd of witnesses from
this precinct"
ALLEGATIONS o BOfcSE OCT

Allegations that five ballots'" were
errbneously counted far Olcott, two
Republican ballots were cast by

for Olcott, one Democratic
ballot Was counted for Olcott and thatfour voters as Republi-
cans in bad faith war mads by the
Hall forces la cenaecUoa with theWest Oervata precinct, but th reeheck
failed to reveal the alleged irregulari-
ties.

McKee precinct,' where it was
charged at t votos , wer wrongfully
counted fof tjlcott, checked as accu-
rate ia the recount.

Defects in the Mill City precinct Also
failed to' materlalise,s did thoa in
Monitor and ast Mount AngeL
&EStLfS XOT ALTERED '

I East Mount Angel 75 of the 29? bal-totsca- st

were contested. The Halt forces
alleged that SI ballot had been er-
roneously counted for Olcott, that sixballots cast for Hall had been rejected,
that seven Republican ballots had beencast by for Olcott,
that 14 votes had been tallied for OK
cott ia excess of the total- - number of
ballots cast, that II votes "on Demo

ve you an illustratedgladly d
Records

Korwegiaa designers havs perfected
motor car for running oft snow la

, ; which the driver occupies the rear
. seat ith, ths passenger.4ft front.

and play ifny musicbooklet describing these new
you wish to ' hear.

IXVI

WATCHES feTOXEX
Window-smashe- rs fcroks Into the

homa of D I. McKay, No. 32 East
BCth street. Monday and stole three
watches and several articles 6f jew-
elry. Police are seeking two sus-
picious looking men whom neighbors

w in the Vicinity.
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